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General Information

Family liquor nt lVmt & Kinga. t(

Humpies of tli) Dcmilaon shipping
tug nt Tim Kimultier olllce. All

alze mid qualities, from Manila to
'

linen. tf
Board nnd lodging nt tbo Oregon

h'ecd Yard, $ mt wwk. Menl i?i

ant. AImo men's laundry work.
Mum. (I. W. Wimk, Proprietor. 82-- 1 f

We are now prepared to will several

trarts of land at prices tliat will startle
jrm, wpeclally If you are acquainted
Willi the location. We liavs land all the
way from t l.fiO r acre up to $15; un-

improved or Improved, to init the
puri-hacr-

. Ik! County Kxamlner.t

Tli Wall street 1 It of engraved
CfrtltlcatfH of .Vtoek and Kond Mimas

at I Ih Examiner oltlcp. New wimple

book received Monday evening. If

you want stock certificates wo our
anniple ami get our prices, tf

WANTED: ly Cbi-a- wholesale and

mail order house, assistant manaircr
(wan or woman) fr thin rounty bihI

alj inlii( territory. Hillary I'M and ex-

pense paid weekly; expense money ad-

vanced: Work pleasant ; osition
iil. No invest meiit or exericiirc

required. Wrile at once for lull partic-

ulars and cm-los- eevel- -

COOI'EH A CO.,
ll-- 7 13- -' Lake M., Chicago, III.

In Had Chase.
Milliotia rush in mad chase after

ke.ilth, from ore extreme of faddistu to
another, when, if llu-- would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels rejru-la- r

with Ir. King's New I.ilo I'illa,
their trotihlea would all pan away.

Prompt relief and qiUk cure for liver
ami stomach trouble. 25a at Ico IWihII'm

drug store; guaranteed.

A Tearful Tate.
It in a fearful fate to have to vndiiie

the terrible torture of Men. "I can

truthfully ciiy," writes Harry Colhon, of

Mio-onvill- I;i., "that for Klind, Bleed-

ing, Itching and Protruding l'iles,
) Arnica Salve, in the bent cure

made." Also best for cute, burns and

injuries. 2,"icul l.ce I't'iill'M, driiUjiist.

Itcware of Ointments for Cattarrh '

That Contain Mercury
m mercury will aurely ileal roy the

aeiiMe of Hue II ami completely derange j

Oregon,

reputable pt
conttstimt

(or

13ndNWVi

Andersonupon

buying Cure

in Toledo.
F. .1. Teatlmonlala

Sold by drunKlata. Prleo .e.
bottle.

llall'H Family con-

stipation.

Our Offer.

With no June will begin
Monthly' uf spec-

ial odltloiiB for tho year 1905.

comprlHca number Portland,
for Southern California,

San Francisco souvenir
number of Iewls Ex-

position, also special automobile
The urtlcles

Fchlerbrand, six In number on
Coming Supremacy of
are promlaod,

contemplated publishers
without question, place The

Pacific Monthly lu advance, not
of present competitors, also

Into unreachable of period-

ical literature on Pacific Coast.
Tho Tactile Monthly to regu-

lar subscribers at extremely
price of f I a We

arrangement with publishers
which wo able to offer It lu

connection Tho
Kxamlner, (both Publications), to

subscribers, and who
up any back

aiay year In
very of $2.50 a

tons TMiNa to
INTEREST

AI L BGADr.R

We print township plain. tf

MiniiiK at Examiner
office.

German Hoi, Felt Overshoe
of nil at Lakeview Mer.

The Kxamlner print, township plats,
and make them Into to order, tf

Poat & King have bt grade
of liquor and clgnr to be found In

(in'K'Hi, tf

have net of MyMcll-Ilolllri- a

St (Vs., aamplea of Stock tVrtlflcate
and bonds, with price If
urn organizing a atock company get
our price on utock certlflcatea. tf

He a sample of the Pacific inontly
at thin ofllce, and you not heal-tat- e

to pay f2..VJ fur a yenr'a hiiIi-Hclptl-

to Tim Kxamlner and that
valuable Mayaxlne pulilUhed la Port-lau- d,

tf

C. S. Koveleaa Invltea the public to
lia re their patronage with him nt

the South Lakevlew 1'ced ami Mvery
Stable, lie KtinruntceH Kod treat-

ment to all Htock left In hla care, ami
proponea to j;ood hay plenty
of It. "9-t- f

Farmera, have yor butter wrap-ht- h

printed at The
luatead of aeiidliiK for thetu.

keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,

ace, what you are wt-tln- jt

have to pay for It If

It doean't ault you. tf

A Orim Tragedy.

Ih dally enacted, In thouaanda of

homea, iik leiitli elaluiH, In ciich one,

another victim of CoiiHumptlon or
Pneumonia. when Conuha
Colda are properly treated, tra-e- l

F- - S. Huntley, if

Onklamlon, Ind., wrltea: "My wife

coiiHumptloii, and three doc-

tor nave her uji. Finally took
lr. KIii'm Ntw Plaeovery for

CoukIih Colda, which
lier, and tti-da- y ahe la well and

Htrotitf " It klilH tferni of all dia-eam'-

One done relievea. tfmiran- -

teed at otic and by P.eall

druifulxt. Trial bottle frw.

Contest Notice.

jnway thciefroin, that
nllcgcd absence the said land
was not due to his employment in the
Amir, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
I'uitcil States as a private soldier, sea-

man, or niariae, during the war with
Spain, or during any other war in which

the I'uited may be engaged.

Said parties are hereby notified to ap-jieu- r,

respond offer evidence touch-

ing said allegation nt 10 oclock a. in.

on February 5, 1 OOfl, before the Register

Receiver nt the United States Land
Office in Lakeview, Oregon. The said

contestant having, in a affidavit,
filed November 1905, set forth

show that after due diligence per-

sonal service of this notice cannot be
made, it is hereby ordered directed

that such notice lie given due and
proper publication.

J. N. Watson
Register.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
" I hav used one of your Pish Brand
Bllckers for five ycara, and now wanta new one, alio one a friend. I
would not be without one fortwice the
coet. They are Juet as far ahead of
common coat as a common on Is

of nothing."
(Naw on ppllistluu.)

nifillEST AWARD UflBlM FAIR. 1004.

Ba sura you don't get one of tha com-
mon klnd-th- la Is tha tOWQ?

mi vi wawmsmw

A. TOWER CO
BOSTON. U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,
CANAOA. )h

Makers of Weather Clothing 4 Hats.

the whnle avhtem when enterlliK It! I'nitcd States Lund Otlicc, I.ukevicw,

throiiKli the niveoua aurfuce. Such NovcmUr It, 1 ;.
art hliuul.l never be uaed except A a ti flick-li- t content iillidnvit having

on preHcrlptlona from y- - f'U-- in thin ollici-- by John II. Noble,

alclnim, (iHtlie ilnmuKi) they will do nainst hr.incKlcnd entry No.

la ten f..ld to the .iod yolican poaal- -
'

V-
-'. mndc January '., ll'OO, Lot 1,

Idy derive from them. Hall'a Cat- - s"-- - ;'-
- 10 12 n1"'

Cure, nmniifaclured by F..I. Nl:'-i- - Section Township 40 S.,

Cheii. y & Co., Toledo, ., contalna Kinie,c l.l K., WM., by Otto Anderson,

no mercury, and la Internally, Contcxtcc, in which it is aliened that
act Ii.k' directly the blood and anid Otto wholly abandoned

inueoua aurfiieea of the ayatem. In anid tract of land more than lour years

llall'H Catarrnh be aure j i"il,r lu,ri-- , thence hitherto hits con-yo- u

net the uonulne. It Ih taken In- - tintiously ubnndoned icmained

tenially and made Ohio,
by Cheney & Co.

per
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new old ones
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and

free.

R. K. IM lr S. W. Ma HI
frsl4snt tvrrHutt

lakrtltw, Ore. lkelew, Ore

LAKE COINTY BUSINESS MLNS'

DLVLIOPVUNT LEAGIC

If you wish Information abou

Lake County, Oregon address cith-

er of the sbova gentlemen, who will

le jilcBBod to reply.

H. B. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Plan of aet vice of Pastor of the M. Vr

'.Church. Uk-vl- c. 1st and 3rd Hun- -

day of encli mi"m h
ISethel at II a. m., and New pine

Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Mondays

of each rmmih.
Lakeview at 11 a. tn., and 7 p. in.

I'rayer meeting Thursday 7 p. m. 6th
Hnndny Union School House at 11 a. m.
lakeview at 7 p m. You are cordially
invited to all the services.

Hakfohd HarnKR, Pastor.

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing tiecei-aar- to make the

Denver and Kio (irande the most pop-

ular, as it has ever been known the
most pleasant and moit picturesque
way to crnm the continent, has come

aWit. I'lde l the establishment of

through leepinf cur service.
In connection with the . K. & N. a

through I'nllinan Standard Hlceper is

now run from Cortland to Denver, leav-

ing Portland at 8..1 p. m.. arriving at
Halt Lake at H e() a. m. the second
morning, leaving alt I.ake at 3..0O p.

m. and arriving at Ia-nv- 4 20 p. m. the
follow irig day. Tid" whedule gives pas-

sengers seven hours stop-ov-er in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit
the Mormon Capital as well as a day
ligbt ride through the grandest scenery
in the world.

For reservation in tlds car and for il

Itistrated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to the Denver &KioOrande,
proving it to 1 the ' Scenic Line of the
World," wiitetoW. C. Mdiride, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

IfrM-r- t tu4 riaal Prfrof.
United State Land Office, Lake-vie-

Oregon, Decemder 2S, 11K.1.

Notice la hereby given that Mary I

Kllgore.of I,angvll Valley, Ore., ha
filed notice of intention toniake prowf

on bin denert-Ian- d claim No 419, for

the N KWKNKJf. NSEJ4'. Se?. 33,

and NV4'SW4'. S-- 34. T. 40 S..K.
14 E. W. M.

Iiefore Iteglnter and Kecelvcr at Mke-vle-

Oregon, on Saturday ,the 10th
lay of February, 1!M)C.

He names the following witneaaea
to prove the complete irrigation nnd
reelainatloiuif anld land: W. A. Dun-

can of Langell Valley, Oregon, E. S.
Tull of VlatllhiH, Oregon, A. B. Tull
of Tlatillaa, Oregon, Henry 1'Itz, of
Vlatllloa, Oregon.

1 J. N. Wataon, Itegiater.

Tlie Leading Paper of t.ie
Pacific Coast

Th" San Francisco .

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th very bolt wookly Newsp- - Fer
put'.tihed In the entire Vejl.

$1.50 a Year
liirlii'lint oetare to anjr 1 t of the
L .ttiJ ts'Jtt, Canada aud Mxiico

It Is b;it because, bes:d-- i
nrlntlnij all the news of the world
o.ic'i woe'a In an Imeresllng way
and fully Illustrating; many
article, It has special depart-mn- n

devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTiCULTURB
POULTRY
LIVa STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SPORTS

These are presided erer by
ejitors htvinj a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. Tha

devoted to Agr culture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stook are wall llluatrated and
(1 led with matter of tha greatest
Interest to all engaged la these
Industries, avary llsi bslag
written by those wh are In cloaa
touoh with eonditloiia prsvslling
on thti Coast

SEND FOR SAMPLX COPT.
It wtU b fra.

Do yo wat ebe Cbroariela

Reversible Map?
Showing tha Uatta4 Staiea, Do-

minion of Ceutaata and Narthsra
Mexico ea ae atda, MAP OP
THE WORLD, aeeasatfaig to view
In on oaUaaa map, with all
areas to tra preportfon. tha sn-tt-ra

surfmea erf tt Earn oa tha
other aide.

Send S3 aaal fat tt Mas aad
nVakry Ckiwaaela)' far mm year,

postage prwpala ea May auU
Paper.

The Daily tnd Map
, aaeti aaaa eJ4

Only a5 1 Yettr

Addreaa
M. K. YOUNOt

'
fSM 9ElvrwaUim,m

aUa Praaotioa, CL

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY
S. F. AHLSTROM,

Proprietor.

i
The best Vaqucro sad- -

J die on the market.
t
& Alao a complete line of wagon

and buggy harneaa, whlpa,

rotiea rlatoa, bit, epurs

qulrta, roaettea, la fact every,

thing In tho line of carriage
and horao furniahlnga. Re

pairing hy competent men.

HIlEOirEL Hakevikvt.
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLA- S5

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COnHERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LIOHT
QEO HARROW LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors

5 f.aAaAAs?-- ta?-

F. E. HARRIS.

V

&

HARRIS & JAQUISH g
LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO, 4

complete of
in

4
2 STOCK PRICES

K.KA.amamAAttf.JeaaaJaaja)a

AversPi!!
Vant your moystaclie cr br: J
abcautiiul brown cr TJ

TIMBER MSD XOTICK.

United States Land Office Lakeview,
Oregon, Oct. 18, 1905. is hereby

that in with the pro-vicio-

of the Act of J une 3, 1878, entitl-
ed "An Act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and H'aBhington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Land States by act
of August 4, 1802, the following persona
have this day filed in this office their
sworn statements, to-wi- t:

Edward A. McCulley, of McCloid,
county of Siskiyou, state of Calif. Sworn
statement No. 3017, for the purchase of
8V NEK. NW NEX SWV,
NWtf Sec. 30, Tp 34 B.R13EW
M" ? -- '

Charley Meaner, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, state of Oiegon.
Sworn statement No. 3078, for the pur-
chase of the bX NwX Sw Sec.
29, SEtf NEJf and NE SE), Sec 30, Tp
34 S, H 18 EW M.

Arnold G. Wagner, of Klaranth Falls,
of Klamath, stale ot Oregon.

Sworn statement No. 3022, for the pur-chax- e

of the EM NwJ and w NEi Sec
21), Tp 34 S, B 18 E W M.

That they will offer to show that
the land sought la more valuable for its
timber or atone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish their claim to
said land before Geo. fhastaiu, clerk of
Klamath county, Oregon, at his office
at Klamath Falls, Ore., on Friday the
29th day of December, 1905.

name aa witnesses: Chas. If.
McCumlwr of Dairy, Oregon, Frank Hall
11. l Crammer and J. C. Smith of
Klnmatb Falls, Oregon, Edward A. Mc-

Culley, John 15. lliller of McCloud,
Calif, and Charley Meaner of Klamath
Falls, Ore.

and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-doscribe- d landsare request-
ed to tile their claims in this office ou
or said 29th day of Dec. 1905.

J.N Wataon, Register.

4
4
3

:A:

iA:j 2

slaMWaissStts J"l liiainllMlil

e- tTei-J J

E. N. JAQUISH

4

4
4

The great rule of health
0 Keep the bowels regular.

And the great medicine
J. C. iverCo.,Aver s Pil's. Lowell. Man..

BUGKINGHAM'S DYE
rjrtr . vr iiu.attia ua a. . lua to., RtSiira. n.u.

An Editor's Opinion of the Royal
Gorge.

Edyth Tozler Weatherred, la de-

scribing a recent trip over the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad, Bays la "The
Exposition":

"At last the goal of the ambition
of years has been reached marve-
lous, wonderful, graud and lusplring
Royal Gorge Is on hand. The
only disappointing thing Is you only
have one pair ot eyes, while the train
darts In and out of the tremendous
chasm. If any w ho Lave never seen
It are how It looks Just
go aud see. TUousands have tried
to describe It, yet every attempt falls
short of giving the subject Justice."

It you contemplate a East,
write W. C. McDride, 124 Third street
Portland, Oregon, for booklets pic-

turing Colorado's famous scenery,
and any other Information you may
desire. 3-- tf

ST
i f .ton iiim vtaM nf miAntltv end

W miulitv. Whun vimr tullie r itUtutt--

it l'tfr.vri), they were tlie lt ou Hie

ew't uliiw. Ve are vniM.ru lu

' i J.H, J Annunl, KlUS-:-J

lii.uJ. ttw toailKiu.iuuiilii.
D. M. FERRY k CO.. Detroit, Mich

Full and stock
Everything the line of

FURNITUR

JOTRWg!ff?LLI??A5: Snider Bulging on Water St. j
...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
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STEVENSON'S THEORY.

r..l.ll.l. Tale of Ike RoTellal mM
DUvtlv,

Scotland Tard would no doubt coT
to take a story writer Into Its council

a aa American detective ronaulted IL
L. Stevenson. Arthur Johnatone in Ijla
"Stevenson In the Tacinc" tell tj)
striking tale, leaving yon, however,
tantalized with tho dealr to know
what the cnae was and what were tl
respective solutions of the profenalonnl

nd the amateur detectives, aaya T.
P.'t London Weekly.

As they aat together one evening mi
the veranda of an Inn at Walklkl ta
detective confided to Stevenasn a car
of extreme difficulty be had In hand
and alao bis theory of Its solution.
Stevenson hardly seemed to attend, for
be aat looking dreamily at the sea, t9
detective left him to have a chat wlua
the more responsive landlord.

On bis return to the veranda, how-
ever, Stevenson suddenly roused him-
self to say: "I think I have solved that
riddle of yours. Ton see, it's Just like
writing a story. If yoo go at It rlghjt.
It will work out right. Now, your theo-
ry does not do at all because it wbH
never work out. Let me give you my
theory of the case, and then tell maf
what you think of If

The detective did not at first think
anything of Stevenson's theory of tft
case. It was daring even for a thcoer
and dangerous to work If It did n3t
happen to come off. Bnt on thinking Jt
well over, with Stevenson's sblnrtijr
eyes fixed Intently on his face, the

began to believe there w&s
something In It.

When Stevenson at last asked trium-
phantly, "Welir he replied, "Well, sir,
I shall try your theory, but if It doeso?
win you and I will lose between us tife
thousand dollar fee I am to be paid fir
a conviction." At this Stevenson laugh-
ed and said, "Sir, if it doesn't win I
will pay you the thousand dollars an
throw you the theory In for nothing."
But It won.

RACING VITH OXZN.

Am Odd Stnrt I'nu 'iir In llaral Dlia
trl l Ir. i.rnuaar.

In many of U:e i;.t of t!e tv: y dis-trlr- ts

of Cor.it;-;:;.- ' - r. nc1::; kr.i ling
been a very popid.ir fpjvt. T!ir? en-

trance fee for the iveta !s s:in!l. but
the beasts must be 'en 1 y 1 heir own-
ers. The rider !. n t n!lrv.vl to have
either whip or fnvr. nnd he mimt ride
bis animal lnrcb:i-k- . tniftiug to bis
voice to gnid the beast. It Is bete
that the skill of tho rider comes InJJ
play, ns cverytU!i;:f Jeiend8 upon t3&
training of the ox and the ability of ttro
owner to direct his movements. As ttjo
oxen do not race on a track it Is Yta

easy matter to guide them. The ntpe
course U a field perhaps a mile square,
the start being made at one side and
the finish at the other. Speed Is of sec-

ondary Importance In the race. Like
golf, the sport requires accuracy, and
the rider who can force bis lumbering
charger to go in a straight line is cer-
tain to win.

When all the competitors are lined sp-
at the starting point the signal to begin
the race Is given. Then the fun com-
mences, for in spite of the riders' ef-

forts the steeds usually refuse to head
toward the finish mark. Besides, the
difficulties are greatly increased from
the fact that the onlookers are allowed
to be In the field and may do anything
to Interfere with the contestants so
long as they do not touch him or the
least. Though oxen are naturally the
least excitable of animals, the noise of
the spectators soon reduces them to a
state of utter bewilderment. Often an
hour will pass before one of the oxen
13 ridden under the wire. The victor
receives a small money prize, which Is
nothing compared to the honors
brought him by his victory, and the
animal is decorated with garlands of
flowers. Among the peasants great
events are reckoned from the time

won the ox race. New York
Herald.

Sot New Coitom.
Laxity In public worship has long

been a theme for preachers. In 17-1-

one of them wrote of the congregation
of St. James', Piccadilly, London, that
"they seem to be more taken up with
viewing and contemplating each other's
dress and equipage than in paying
their devotions to the Divine Being
they pretend to adore, and It is usual to
see this set of people bowing to their
neighbors, with a 'Glory be to the Fa-
ther In their mouths." And again,
"The ladles show surprising memories
on this occasion, being able to relate on
tbelr return home what clothes every
woman of figure had on from bead to
foot, the fineness of the lace and the
color of every ribbon worn In the as-
sembly."

LonarfrlloTr ou Error.
The little I have seen of the world

teaehea me to look rpon the errors of
othei-- s In sorrow, nor Ir aner. When
I t:!lie the hlatiij of ie poor heart
th.it Las sinned euvl n f'eml and repre-
sent t wyce" t il ' r.s aud teiap-tn- tl

ii: If bus i .o.i, the brief
pulsations of Joy, the feverish In-

quietude of hope and fear, the pressure
of want, the desertion of friends, I
would fain leave the erring soul of my
fellow man with him from whose hand.
It came.

Dlaeoarasartna;.
"No, my little girl, I can't lend your

mother any flour or oil or butter or
flatlrons or lamps or potatoes or any
thing else that she sent you over tor.
but go back and tell her I have a lot of
trouble she can borrow." Baltimore
American.

The world generally gives Its admira
tion not to the man who does what no
body else attempts to do, but to the
man who does best what multitude do
welL Macaulay


